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Background: The throughput of cultivation experiments in bioprocess development has drastically increased in
recent years due to the availability of sophisticated microliter scale cultivation devices. However, as these devices
still require time-consuming manual work, the bottleneck was merely shifted to media preparation, inoculation and
finally the analyses of cultivation samples. A first step towards solving these issues was undertaken in our former
study by embedding a BioLector in a robotic workstation. This workstation already allowed for the optimization of
heterologous protein production processes, but remained limited when aiming for the characterization of small
molecule producer strains. In this work, we extended our workstation to a versatile Mini Pilot Plant (MPP) by
integrating further robotic workflows and microtiter plate assays that now enable a fast and accurate phenotyping
of a broad range of microbial production hosts.
Results: A fully automated harvest procedure was established, which repeatedly samples up to 48 wells from
BioLector cultivations in response to individually defined trigger conditions. The samples are automatically clarified
by centrifugation and finally frozen for subsequent analyses. Sensitive metabolite assays in 384-well plate scale were
integrated on the MPP for the direct determination of substrate uptake (specifically D-glucose and D-xylose) and product
formation (specifically amino acids). In a first application, we characterized a set of Corynebacterium glutamicum L-lysine
producer strains and could rapidly identify a unique strain showing increased L-lysine titers, which was subsequently
confirmed in lab-scale bioreactor experiments. In a second study, we analyzed the substrate uptake kinetics of a previously
constructed D-xylose-converting C. glutamicum strain during cultivation on mixed carbon sources in a fully automated
experiment.
Conclusions: The presented MPP is designed to face the challenges typically encountered during early-stage bioprocess
development. Especially the bottleneck of sample analyses from fast and parallelized microtiter plate cultivations can be
solved using cutting-edge robotic automation. As robotic workstations become increasingly attractive for biotechnological
research, we expect our setup to become a template for future bioprocess development.
Keywords: Mini Pilot Plant, Bioprocess automation, Microtiter plate assay, Scale-up, Scale-down, High-throughput,
Screening, Microbial phenotyping, D-xylose, Ninhydrin, L-lysine, C. glutamicumBackground
Time is the most limiting factor in the initial establish-
ment of new bioprocesses and currently forces process
developers to draw conclusions from few experiments
with little process insight. Such early decisions are typ-
ical for the screening of strain libraries for an improved
production strain or during the first coarse-grained
characterization of a set of top producer candidates.* Correspondence: s.noack@fz-juelich.de
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unless otherwise stated.Clearly, any misinterpretation of the resulting limited
data sets can strongly impair the further process develop-
ment. To solve this dilemma new technological ap-
proaches are needed that enable the fast and quantitative
assessment of multiple strains under well-defined cultiva-
tion conditions.
To this end, sophisticated microliter scale cultivation
devices were established, which overcome some limita-
tions considering process insight by online monitoring
of biomass, pH and dissolved oxygen as well as the dir-
ect determination of oxygen transfer rates [1,2]. How-
ever, all these devices still depend on manual work to. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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ments and, thus, cannot fully remove the bottleneck of
today’s bioprocess development [3].
To overcome these limitations, we already embedded a
microtiter plate cultivation device (BioLector) in a robotic
liquid handling platform and could show its benefits for
the preparation of cultivation media and the optimization
of heterologous protein expression [4]. However, no ro-
botic workflow has been presented yet that automatically
separates supernatants from biomass in samples of micro-
titer plate cultivations. Such an at-line clarification would
enable the direct analysis of supernatants applying, e.g.,
sensitive enzyme assays for metabolite quantification.
Moreover, it would minimize the reaction of periplasmic
or membrane-bound enzymes with extracellular metabo-
lites as well as leakage of intracellular metabolites from
cells to the supernatant during sample storage [5]. Current
microliter scale cultivations are also not well suited for
determining substrate uptake or metabolite production
kinetics of an organism as the removal of an adequate
sample volume for offline-analytics critically influences
the cultivation conditions. For instance, the volume reduc-
tion due to sampling immediately changes the oxygen
transfer rates in the particular well of a microtiter plate
even in cases with less than 10% volume loss [6]. Fortu-
nately, microtiter plate cultivations in a BioLector system
offer high well-to-well reproducibility [1] and hence iden-
tically inoculated cultures can be started in parallel wells
of which one is harvested at a time.
In this work, we extended our robotic approaches to
automate complete workflows for the quantitative phe-
notyping of small molecule producer strains. The result-
ing Mini Pilot Plant (MPP) now covers a broad range of
procedures to automatically harvest, clarify and analyze
BioLector cultivation wells after reaching individual trig-
gers. To enable fast analyses of those clarified samples,
photometrical assays were developed to instantly quan-
tify substrate and product metabolites in 384-well plate
scale. The established fully automated methods were
finally applied to address two basic challenges in bio-
process development, namely to identify top producers
from a strain library and to investigate the substrate
uptake of a novel engineered strain during mixed carbon
source cultivation.
Results and discussion
Improved triggered sampling of cell-free cultivation
supernatants
For the screening of protein expression strains, Rohe
et al. showed that by transferring cultures to 4°C after
their individual turn to stationary phase the amount of
produced enzymes could be assessed with higher repro-
ducibility compared to overnight cultivations harvested
together at the same timepoint [4]. In this work wefurther improved the handling of triggered samples on
our MPP by introducing additional steps for a rapid cen-
trifugation and freezing to −4°C to generate suitable
cell-free samples for subsequent metabolite analyses
(Figure 1A).
Our new workflow starts with the harvest of 500 μl
from each well of a BioLector cultivation, provided that
the individually defined biomass- or time-dependent
triggers are reached. Samples are then directly pipetted
into a 96 deep-well plate (DWP). After less than 3 mi-
nutes interruption, the BioLector closes its lid and con-
tinues the cultivation. The time required for the initial
sampling depends on the number of wells harvested in
parallel, which can vary between 1 and 48 for each cycle.
Due to the variable sample number, a second DWP as
tare plate for centrifugation is subsequently filled with
an equal volume of water and in the same pattern as the
sample plate. After following a centrifugation step at
4500 rpm, the resulting cell-free supernatants are trans-
ferred to a third DWP at −4°C, the tare DWP is emptied
and the MPP is ready for the next sampling event (cf.
Figure 1A). The newly introduced rapid cell separation
by centrifugation and subsequent freezing of cell-free su-
pernatants diminishes the extent of metabolite leakage,
protects heat labile metabolites and prevents the reac-
tion of extracellular enzymes with metabolites during
sample storage. One cycle of the developed harvest pro-
cedure is finished after 12 to 17.5 minutes for 1 to 48
samples, respectively, and runs fully automated on our
MPP without any manual effort.
The established workflow combines the quantitative
analysis of a comprehensive set of 48 cultivation experi-
ments wherein different strains under well-defined
environmental conditions can be compared with respect
to growth and production properties. For example, it
can be used to compare the product titers of: (i) one
production strain cultivated in 48 different media com-
positions; or (ii) a library of 48 different strains culti-
vated in the same medium; or (iii) any reasonable set of
48 combinations thereof (Figure 1B). Furthermore, this
workflow can provide insight into the metabolite uptake
and production kinetics of an organism when multiple
wells of a plate are inoculated with an identical culture
and repetitively harvested one after another according to
a time-dependent trigger profile (Figure 1C).Development and validation of metabolite quantification
in microtiter plate scale
To enable the phenotyping of a wide range of amino acid
producer strains on our MPP, we developed fast and ro-
bust photometric assays for the quantification of amino
acids as well as D-glucose and D-xylose in the culture su-
pernatants originating from triggered sampling.
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Figure 1 Fully automated workflow to harvest cell-free cultivation samples from microtiter plate cultivations on the MPP. A: Steps of the
automated harvest operation to generate a variable number (1 - 48) of cell-free supernatants in parallel from BioLector cultivations. B: Triggered process
to sample supernatants after turn to stationary phase to compare different producer strains considering final product titers. C: Time-dependent harvest
profile of identically inoculated parallel cultivations to assess metabolite formation or uptake kinetics.
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well-known Ninhydrin assay [7] was transferred to micro-
titer plate scale. In short, Ninhydrin reacts with an amino
acid to a Schiff base before decarboxylation, dehydration
and addition of a second Ninhydrin molecule leads to the
formation of the Ruhemann’s purple (Figure 2A). During
the transfer of the established Ninhydrin protocols to
microtiter plate scale we tested and optimized the influ-
ence of pH, temperature, additives, reagent volumes and
reaction times (data not shown).
In the resulting method, 48 culture supernatants are
filled in a 384-well plate in triplicates both undiluted asA O
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Figure 2 Development and validation of metabolite quantification in
quantification of amino acids was realized by the application of the develope
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host C. glutamicum. D-E: Enzymatic assays to quantify D-glucose or D-xylose iwell as in one dilution step. Moreover, specific standards
for the amino acid of interest are prepared by the liquid
handling station from a stock solution in 9 replicates per
standard on the same 384-well plate. The reaction is sub-
sequently initiated by the addition of the Ninhydrin solution,
incubated at room temperature and stopped after 4 minutes
by the addition of water (see Methods section for more
details). Finally, the plate is automatically transferred to the
photometer integrated on the MPP and the formation of the
Ruhemann’s purple is quantified at 570 nm.
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and cannot be directly accounted to a single amino acid
species. Moreover, it was reported that the yield of the
Ninhydrin reaction is not identical among different
amino acids, because the residual groups can influence
conversion rates and equilibria of the reaction interme-
diates [7]. In order to check the sensitivity and selectivity
of the developed microtiter plate approach, we first mea-
sured 19 different amino acids, each at a concentration
of 10 mM. By comparing the resulting signal intensities
we indeed observed great differences in the Ruhemann’s
purple formation (Figure 2B). We then tested the influ-
ence of selected media components and cultivation by-
products that typically play a role during the cultivation
of the model amino acid producer Corynebacterium
glutamicum. As a result, only free alpha amino groups
reacted with Ninhydrin, while none of the tested media
components or by-products resulted in a detectable ab-
sorption. Finally, we checked the linear dynamic range
of the assay, exemplarily for the amino acid L-lysine
(Figure 2C). The resulting concentration range of 1.56 to
25 mM directly covers most of the L-lysine titers typic-
ally reached by C. glutamicum producer strains under
lab-scale screening conditions [8-10]. Therefore, large
series of error-prone dilution steps can be skipped, what
further improves the speed and accuracy of the micro-
titer plate assay.
In another approach, we established the quantification
of D-glucose and the emerging carbon source D-xylose
by implementing two-step enzymatic assays on the MPP
(Figure 2D and E). D-glucose is first phosphorylated via
Hexokinase (HK) and then oxidized by Glucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH) under formation of
NADH. D-xylose is first interconverted from the α-
anomeric to the ß-anomeric form by D-xylose mutarotase
(XMR) and then oxidized by ß-xylose dehydrogenase (ß-
XDH) under NADH formation. Prior to the D-xylose
assay, D-glucose was removed from the samples with HK,
since a slight side activity of the ß-XDH had been reported
elsewhere [11].
Both enzymatic assays were fully automated for routine
application and run without any manual work, except for
the preparation of specific mastermix solutions (see
Methods section). For each assay 48 cultivation samples
were pipetted from a DWP to a 384-well plate in tripli-
cates of two different pre-dilution steps. Standard samples
for each run were prepared by the liquid handling station
from a stock solution of D-glucose or D-xylose and pipet-
ted in 9 replicates per standard on 384-well plates. For D-
xylose quantification, the aforementioned D-glucose
removal was achieved by first mixing the samples with HK
and ATP surplus. After 2 minutes incubation the blank at
340 nm was measured and later subtracted from the final
absorbance. Subsequently, both assays were started byaddition of a mastermix and incubated for 30 minutes.
Finally, the plates were automatically transferred to the
photometer on the MPP and measured at 340 nm. The
dynamic linear ranges for the developed microtiter plate
assays were 0.05 to 0.4 g l−1 for D-glucose and 0.025 to
0.6 g l−1 for D-xylose (cf. Figure 2D and E).
Characterization of L-lysine producers on the MPP
In a first MPP application, we screened a mutant library
of C. glutamicum L-lysine producer strains for altered
growth and production performances. The strain library
consisted of 17 different genome-reduced L-lysine pro-
ducers (GRLP) which were recently constructed by the
targeted deletion of non-essential gene clusters from the
model L-lysine producer DM1933 [12]. L-lysine produc-
tion is generally coupled to primary metabolism [13],
thus, highest product titers are expected after turn to
stationary phase in a batch culture.
DM1933 and all 17 GRLP were cultivated multiple
times (n ≥ 4) in CGXII medium with 40 g l−1 D-glucose
on the MPP. The developed harvest procedure was used
to automatically generate and freeze cell-free superna-
tants from all cultures, one hour after turn to stationary
phase (cf. Figure 1B). Subsequently, the DWP with all
frozen samples was thawn to measure the total amino
acid titers by following the automated procedure de-
scribed above. As a result, GRLP45 showed the lowest
maximum growth rate (μmax = 0.16 ± 0.04 h
−1) which
was only half the rate of the reference strain DM1933
(μmax = 0.32 ± 0.01 h
−1) (Figure 3A). In contrast, the
highest amino acid titers were measured in the superna-
tants of GRLP45 (cAA,max = 59.1 ± 1.3 mM) while the ref-
erence strain DM1933 produced only two thirds of
GRLP45 (cAA,max = 39.2 ± 6.1 mM).
In further experiments we tested whether the screen-
ing results obtained on our MPP can be transferred to
lab-scale bioreactors. Therefore, GRLP45 and DM1933
were cultivated in 1 l bioreactors on CGXII medium
with 10 g l−1 D-glucose (Figure 3B). Samples were taken
manually every hour and subsequently measured with the
developed Ninhydrin assay for total amino acid concentra-
tion as well as with an established LC-MS/MS protocol
for L-lysine concentration. As a result, the significantly
slower growth of GRLP45 (μmax = 0.19 ± 0.01 h
−1) com-
pared to DM1933 (μmax = 0.27 ± 0.01 h
−1) was reproduced
in bioreactor scale. Moreover, the Ninhydrin assay indi-
cated once more a higher total amino acid production by
GRLP45 compared to DM1933, which was confirmed to
be an increased L-lysine titer by the LC-MS/MS measure-
ments. Noteworthy, the highest amino acid and L-lysine
concentrations were observed one hour after turn to sta-
tionary phase in all bioreactor cultivations, basically sup-
porting the set-up of the harvest procedure for this
particular product on the MPP.
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Figure 3 Screening of a strain library on the MPP and scale-up of the best performer in lab-scale bioreactors. A: Determination of
maximum growth rate and total amino acid titer of a set of genome reduced L-lysine producers (GRLP) using the developed harvest procedure
in combination with the Ninhydrin assay (n≥ 4 biological replicates, cf. Figure 1B and 2C). Strains with significant changes in either parameter
compared to the model L-lysine producer DM1933 were determined by one-way ANOVA (p < 0.01) and marked with an asterisk. GRLP45 showed
highly elevated amino acid titers in BioLector cultivations while displaying a decreased maximum growth rate. B: Both observations for GRLP45
obtained on the MPP were confirmed in 1 l lab-scale bioreactor experiments (n = 3 biological replicates). Amino acids and L-lysine were quantified
in one cultivation run of GRLP45 and DM1933, respectively, using the automated Ninhydrin assay as well as an established LC-MS/MS protocol
(n = 3 technical replicates).
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In another proof of principle study we determined
substrate uptake kinetics of the newly constructed strain
C. glutamicum xylXABCDCc. This strain contains a
pEKEx3-plasmid with five genes for D-xylose assimilation
via the Weimberg pathway to enable the growth of
C. glutamicum on D-xylose with minimized carbon loss
[14]. In general, the phenotypic characterization of such
a newly constructed strain would typically start with a
shaking flask or bioreactor experiment followed by a
successive sampling to determine the specific uptake rates
for the new carbon substrate. However, with the developedmethods at hand we now can address this question in a
fully automated manner on our MPP.
46 wells of one 48-well FlowerPlate were filled with
an identically inoculated culture of C. glutamicum xyl-
XABCDCc on CGXII medium with 10 g l
−1 D-glucose
and 30 g l−1 D-xylose. Two wells were only filled with
CGXII medium and carried as sterile controls. At the
start of the cultivation the first well was instantly har-
vested and the cell-free supernatant was frozen as first
sample. The remaining wells were harvested one by one
following a time-dependent pattern after the back-
scatter had surpassed a threshold value (cf. Figure 1C).
Unthan et al. Microbial Cell Factories  (2015) 14:32 Page 7 of 11After the cultivation was finished, all frozen cell-free
supernatants were thawed to quantify the remaining
D-glucose and D-xylose concentrations by following the
automated procedures described above. In addition,
both substrates were quantified via HPLC measurement
to validate the results with an established method.
The phenotype of all parallel cultivated cultures was
highly comparable (Figure 4) and, until the first harvest
at t = 13 h, the well-to-well variability (coefficient of vari-
ation) between all 46 cultures was estimated as 3.9% and
4.4% for the backscatter and dissolved oxygen measure-
ments, respectively. The averaged dissolved oxygen (DO)
signal indicated a short interruption of oxygen consump-
tion after 20 hours, before the DO dropped again until
26 hours. This dynamic pattern was accompanied by a
drop in the maximum growth rate of the culture from
μmax,I = 0.28 ± 0.01 h
−1 to μmax,II = 0.08 ± 0.01 h
−1. Both
observations already pointed to a bi-phasic growth be-
havior which could subsequently be confirmed by the
substrate analytics established on the MPP. As shown in
Figure 4, within a first growth phase mainly D-glucose
was utilized as carbon source while the pronounced
catabolization of D-xylose first started after D-glucose
becomes limiting.
All D-glucose concentrations determined with the
microtiter plate assay are in good agreement with the
measurements obtained by the established HPLC proto-
col. However, in case of D-xylose the concentration data
only matched for the first samples. Noteworthy, the
complete consumption of D-xylose was observed after
31 hours by the microtiter plate assay, which is also in
accordance with the rising DO signal and a second bend400
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Figure 4 Substrate uptake characteristics of C. glutamicum xylXABCDC
The cultivation was performed in 46 identically inoculated wells of a Flowe
time-dependent pattern (cf. Figure 1C). Supernatant samples were automa
analyzed for D-glucose and D-xylose concentrations (n = 3 technical replica
were confirmed with established HPLC protocols. Mean values for backscat
cultures (n≥ 3). Confidence intervals (shaded areas) were spanned from thin the backscatter curve. At this time the HPLC measure-
ments indicated a higher remaining D-xylose concentra-
tion (5.2 mM) and these deviations were most likely
caused by the limited selectivity of the applied HPLC
method. Indeed subsequent GC-ToF-MS measurements
of all supernatants confirmed the presence of significant
amounts of D-xylonate as a by-product from D-xylose
assimilation via the Weimberg pathway [14], and both
compounds can actually not be separated by HPLC [15].
This exemplary result shows that the developed micro-
titer plate assays are not only faster, but can also lead to
better separation results as compared to standard HPLC
approaches, providing that the specificity of the applied
enzyme for its substrate is high enough.
Conclusions
In a previous work we showed how automated sampling
with liquid handling robotics can improve the reproducibil-
ity of cultivation experiments in microtiter plates [4]. In this
work we report the further improvement of our robotic
Mini Pilot Plant (MPP) by introducing rapid clarification of
supernatant samples and quantification of metabolites in
microtiter plate scale. We show the application of com-
pletely autonomous workflows to generate cell-free super-
natants from microtiter plate cultivations within minutes.
To quantify metabolites in samples at elevated
throughput we developed biochemical and enzymatic
assays on our MPP. The well-established Ninhydrin
reaction for amino acid quantification was transferred from
manual and time-consuming milliliter-scale protocols to a
fast and parallelized 384-well microtiter plate scale applica-
tion. Recently, the Ninhydrin assay was successfully applied15
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1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate as sole carbon source
[16]. However, in this study all cultures were harvested
and clarified manually and the Ninhydrin assay was
carried out in open 96-well plates in a boiling water bath
by following single pipetting steps. In contrast, our
Ninhydrin assay is operated in 384-well plates and omits
heating and sealing steps, which greatly minimizes the
assay duration and simplifies the automation. By the
usage of DMSO we observed reduced precipitation of
the Ruhemann’s purple as also reported elsewhere [17].
With this increased color stability we observed a linear
detection range of 1 to 25 mM for the particular amino
acid L-lysine. As product titers produced by C. glutamicum
are typically found in this range, the assay provides the
benefit to estimate the total amino acid concentration in
undiluted cultivation samples within minutes. In a MPP
screening with our improved Ninhydrin assay, we found
the C. glutamicum strain GRLP45 to produce higher
L-lysine titers as compared to DM1933, which was subse-
quently confirmed in lab-scale bioreactor experiments. The
reason for the increased product formation of GRLP45,
harboring deletions in the gene cluster Δ2990-3006 [12], is
currently under investigation.
In further work, we focused on the substrate side and
transferred enzymatic assays for D-glucose and D-xylose
to 384-well plate scale to establish their quantification
on the MPP. All dilutions of standards and samples
were executed by the liquid handling station to achieve
fast and highly reproducible results. In summary, 48
cultivation samples are automatically processed and
measured in triplicates of two different dilutions within
less than 30 minutes. The throughput of our method
is less than one minute per sample measured in repli-
cates and, hence, competitive to other quantitative
methods based on HPLC or MS technologies. More-
over, the costs per sample for chemicals and consum-
ables are low and robotic workstations can work with
low demand on maintenance. To apply our assays, we
quantified D-glucose and D-xylose in cell-free super-
natants derived from a time-dependent sampling of
batch cultures with the newly constructed strain C.
glutamicum xylXABCDCc [14]. From the completely
automated workflow of cultivation, harvest and substrate
quantification, we could deduce that xylXABCDCc
grows in two phases on D-xylose/D-glucose substrate
mixtures and switches to D-xylose consumption when
D-glucose has been depleted. The fast assessment of
such phenotypes at microtiter plate scale omits the
more time-demanding bioreactor cultivations for this
task. Consequently, it builds a solid basis for subse-
quent in-depth phenotyping experiments including
quantitative omics measurements requiring at least
milliliter scale operations.Recently, Knepper et al. reported on robotic workflows
for intermittent measurement of OD, pH and metabo-
lites from cultures in 96-well plates in seven cycles at
fixed times during 48 h cultivations [18]. Their succes-
sive sampling from plates incubated without humidity
control led to a total volume reduction of 47% per well
over 48 hours. For product analysis, cultures were har-
vested and clarified manually after cultivation and at-line
enzymatic substrate analytics were performed without
biomass separation resulting in incorrect measurement
values for D-glucose concentration. In contrast, our
BioLector-based system shows lower evaporation (<10%
per well over 48 hours) and, most importantly, we avoid
repeated sampling from identical wells to minimize
disturbance of the culture, i.e. by altering oxygen trans-
fer due to changing culture volumes [6]. Moreover, the
established workflow allows to initiate sampling events
in response to individually measured online biomass
values and the fully automated substrate and product
assays run with cell-free samples in 384-well plates with
an accordingly higher number of technical replicates.
In summary, the presented MPP allows a quick assess-
ment of questions typically encountered during early-stage
bioprocess development, i.e. during a strain screening or
the first quantitative phenotyping of a few selected strains.
The bottleneck of sample analytics from parallel microliter
scale cultivations must be tackled nowadays and could be
solved by applying easily adaptable microtiter plate assays
in combination with robotic automation.Methods
If not stated otherwise, all chemicals or consumables
for liquid handling used in this study were purchased
from SIGMA Aldrich, Carl Roth or Greiner Bio-One,
respectively.Growth medium
Cultivations were performed on defined CGXII medium
which contained per liter of distilled water: 20 g (NH4)2SO4,
1 g K2HPO4, 1 g KH2PO4, 13.25 mg CaCl2*2H2O, 0.25 g
MgSO4*7H2O, 1 mg FeSO4*7H2O, 1 mg MnSO4*H2O,
0.02 mg NiCl2*6H2O, 0.313 mg CuSO4*5H2O, 1 mg
ZnSO4*7H2O, 0.2 mg biotin and 30 mg protocatechuic acid
[19]. The primary carbon and energy source was D-glucose
with 10 or 40 g l−1 or a mixture of 10 g l−1 D-glucose with
30 g l−1 D-xylose. The medium for cultivation in bioreactors
or microtiter plates was supplemented with 3% (v v−1)
AF204 antifoam agent or 5 g l−1 urea and 42 g l−1 MOPS
buffer, respectively. For medium preparation some sub-
stances were added sterile after autoclaving (D-glucose/
D-xylose, PCA, biotin, trace elements and AF204) and 4 M
HCl/4 M NaOH was used to adjust the pH to 7.0 in
bioreactors.
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Cryo cultures of all strains were prepared from exponen-
tially growing cultures on CGXII medium in shaking
flask. Cells were harvested at OD600 = 10, washed once
with 0.9% (w v−1) NaCl and stored at −80°C in a solution
containing 20% (v v−1) glycerol and 0.9% (w v−1) NaCl.
Bioreactor cultivations were carried out in 1.5 l reac-
tors (DASGIP AG, Jülich, Germany) in batch mode at
30°C and 1 vvm air flow. Aerobic process conditions
were controlled via stirrer speed (200 – 1200 rpm) to
maintain 30% dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration. The
pH of the culture was regulated to pH 7.0 with 4 M HCl
and 4 M NaOH. Online measurements were taken for
pH (405-DPAS-SC-K80/225, Mettler Toledo) and DO
(Visiferm DO 225, Hamilton). Cultures were inoculated
per liter with 0.5 ml cryo culture aliquots and sampling
as well as monitoring of growth was started when cul-
tures had reached an OD > 0.5 on the next day. Samples
for biomass determination were taken every hour and
measured photometrically at λ = 600 nm (OD600).
Microtiter plate cultivations were carried out in 48-well
FlowerPlates (m2p-labs GmbH, Baesweiler, Germany) with
DO and pH optodes in a BioLector (m2p-labs GmbH) at
1000 rpm, 95% humidity, 30°C and backscatter gain 20.
Cultures were started at OD600 = 0.1 by inoculation of
990 μl medium with 10 μl cryo culture per well. Max-
imum growth rates were calculated directly from back-
scatter values as described elsewhere [12].
Robotic workflow of automated harvest
Robotic workflows were developed on a JANUS Auto-
mated Workstation (PerkinElmer, Waltham MA, USA)
equipped with a pipetting arm (Varispan) with 8 steel
needles and a gripper arm for transport of plates. The track
of both arms was extended by 400 mm in order to reach a
BioLector (m2p-labs, Baesweiler, Germany), the MTP cen-
trifuge IXION (Sias, Hombrechtikon, Switzerland) and the
MTP photometer EnSpire (PerkinElmer, Waltham MA,
USA) outside of the regular liquid handling deck. Cooling
of samples down to −10°C was performed on a DWP cool-
ing rack (MeCour, Groveland MA, USA) connected to the
cryostat Unichiller (Huber, Offenburg, Germany). Further
details about the setup and evaluation of the robotic work-
station were described elsewhere [4].
Cultivations for automated harvesting were performed
with 22 minute measurement cycles in the BioLector
and monitored by the RoboLector agent software (m2p-
labs, Baesweiler, Germany). This software pauses as well
as opens the BioLector and writes a CSV-based hand-
shake file, provided that trigger conditions (here: timer
after biomass threshold) had been reached. This hand-
shake file indicates positions of those wells of the Flow-
erPlate that have reached their individual trigger
condition and was then immediately used by the liquidhandling platform to transfer 500 μl of those wells from
the BioLector to a DWP. Subsequently, the handshake
file was first copied by automated execution of a batch
script, before the original file was deleted by the
WinPrep software (Version 4.6, PerkinElmer). This dele-
tion process triggers the RoboLector agent software to
close the BioLector lid and to continue the cultivation.
The copied handshake file was then used by the liquid
handling platform to fill a second DWP with water as
tare. Both DWPs were transferred to the IXION centri-
fuge and rotated at 4500 rpm for 5 minutes. The ob-
tained cell-free supernatants were aspirated completely
at a fixed height (4 mm above well bottom) and trans-
ferred to a third DWP at −4°C, closed with an aluminum
sealing foil. Finally, the tare plate was also emptied at
the same height to equal its weight for the following
centrifugation steps. The developed protocol takes 12 to
17.5 minutes depending on the number of wells har-
vested at a time and runs without manual intervention
or replacement of consumables (DWPs). The resulting
cell-free supernatants were stored in the −4°C DWP in
the same layout as in the BioLector experiment in order
to avoid cross contamination.
MTP Ninhydrin assay
As Ninhydrin solution for the MTP assay 2 g Ninhydrin
were solved in 75 ml DMSO and 25 ml 4 M sodium
acetate buffer (pH 6.0 adjusted with 25% acetic acid).
The mastermix was prepared fresh for each experiment
and stored in dark until use. A 100 mM L-lysine-HCl
stock solution was prepared in CGXII medium for
standard dilution series.
The robotic workflow of the Ninhydrin assay was
started with three independent 1:2 dilution series of the
L-lysine stock solution using CGXII medium down to
1.56 mM in a DWP. 30 μl of each dilution series was pi-
petted in triplicates in a 384-well plate, resulting in a
total number of 9 wells for each standard concentration.
48 cell-free supernatants were pipetted from a DWP to
the 384-well plate in triplicates of 45 μl. Subsequently,
15 μl of these undiluted samples were aspirated from the
384-well plate and dispensed in other wells of the same
plate and mixed with 15 μl medium to derive 1:2 dilu-
tions of each cultivation sample in triplicates. The reac-
tion was finally started with addition of 30 μl Ninhydrin
solution to each well, incubated at room temperature
and stopped after exactly 4 minutes by the addition of
40 μl distilled water. The plate was immediately trans-
ferred to the photometer on the MPP by the gripper
arm and read for absorbance at λ = 570 nm. During sub-
sequent analysis, raw data were first blanked by wells
with sole medium as sample, before the standard curve
(1.56 – 25 mM) was used to quantify total amino acids
in the cell-free supernatants.
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Enzymatic reactions were used to quantify D-glucose
and D-xylose in cell-free supernatants on the MPP. For
the D-glucose assay a mastermix was freshly prepared by
mixing: 47.4 ml TRIS-maleat buffer (100 mM, pH 6.8),
2.2 ml MgSO4 solution (100 mM), 1 ml NAD
+ stock
(50 mg ml−1), 1 ml ATP stock (34 mg ml−1) and 236 μl
Hexokinase/Glucose-6-phospate dehydrogenase mix
(Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The auto-
mated workflow on the MPP started with the prepar-
ation of three independent dilution series of standards
in the range of 0.4 to 0.01 g l−1 from a 1 g l−1 D-glucose
stock. Afterwards, 20 μl of each standard solution was
pipetted in triplicates in a 384-well plate, resulting in 9
wells for each D-glucose standard concentration. All 48
cell-free supernatants were diluted in two different
steps (typically 1:10 and 1:40) by successive aspiration
of water and sample, followed by common dispense in a
DWP. 20 μl of these 96 diluted samples were subse-
quently pipetted in a 384-well plate in triplicates. Then,
80 μl mastermix was added to each well before the plate
was incubated for 45 minutes at room temperature to
allow for a complete reaction. Finally, the plate was
automatically transferred to the photometer and mea-
sured for absorbance at λ = 340 nm. During analysis,
raw data were first normalized by wells with water as
sample, before the standard curve (0.01 – 0.4 g l−1) was
used to quantify D-glucose in the cell-free supernatants.
For the D-xylose assay two mastermixes were pre-
pared, the first (M1) by mixing: 47.4 ml TRIS-maleat
buffer (100 mM, pH 6.8), 2.2 ml MgSO4 solution
(100 mM), 1 ml NAD+ stock (50 mg ml−1), 1 ml ATP
stock (34 mg ml−1) and 236 μl Hexokinase (Megazyme,
Wickow Ireland). For the second mastermix (M2)
5.09 ml distilled water was mixed with 410 μl β-xylose-
Dehydrogenase/D-xylose mutarotase mix (Megazyme,
Wickow Ireland). The automated workflow started with
the preparation of standards in three independent dilu-
tion series ranging from 0.6 to 0.01 g l−1 from a 1.5 g l−1
D-xylose stock. Afterwards, 10 μl of each standard solu-
tion was pipetted in a 384-well plate in triplicates, result-
ing in 9 wells for each D-xylose standard concentration.
For the D-xylose assay all 48 samples were diluted 1:10
and 1:100 to cover the whole expected range of D-xylose
concentrations and 10 μl of these diluted samples were
pipetted in a 384-well plate in triplicates. Then, 80 μl of
the M1 was added to each well to allow a complete re-
moval of D-glucose in order to exclude unspecific reac-
tions of the D-xylose mutarotase. After 2 minutes
incubation at 37°C the absorbance at λ = 340 nm was
measured before 10 μl of the M2 was added to all wells.
Afterwards, the plate was again incubated at 37°C for
30 minutes until the final absorbance at λ = 340 nm was
measured. During data analysis, the difference betweenabsorbance after first reaction and second reaction was
calculated in order to blank the final values with the
background absorbance after the enzymatic removal of
D-glucose.
LC-MS/MS and HPLC measurements
For LC-MS/MS analysis, cell-free supernatants were first
pre-diluted with distilled water to the linear range
(0.025 μM – 25 μM) of the LC-MS/MS protocol. To
eliminate artefacts from the running buffer and the used
internal standard the last 1:2 dilution step was per-
formed with 100% MeOH to gain a final 50% MeOH
concentration in the sample. Targeted quantification of
L-lysine in supernatant samples was conducted by iso-
tope dilution mass spectrometry as described by Paczia
et al. [20].
D-glucose and D-xylose were quantified by HPLC with
a 300 × 8 mm organic acid column (CS Chromatographie,
Langerwehe, Germany) at 40°C using isocratic elution
with 0.1 M H2SO4 at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min
−1. Carbohy-
drates were detected via refraction index (Agilent, Santa
Clara, CA, USA) and concentrations were determined by
calibration with external standards.
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